A )RT1O-VENA. eaval-fistula is a:ri iiiieojlmioji ;onditicon. Tn the eases previously reported it has beein due to violent trauma,' accidental vasciular injury at the tim-e of in tervertebral disk surgery,10 and ruptutre or erosioni of atheroselerotie anid syplihitie aortie aneurysmls iiito the v-ena cava.9--' A survey of the Englishl literature indicates that surgical treatmenit has been stucessfufl in 12 eases. 
estimated that he had gained about 30 pounds inl weight during, the several wieeks prior to admissi,on. The patient hadl nioted ulo other syiuptoni-s.
Physical examinati.on revealed a stocky. 207-pound individual in -no distress ( fig. ] ). All peripheral pulses were present regular at a, rate of 100, anid forceful w ith a slight xvater-hlanimei pulsoe, an-id venotis piressre watls estilated clihiieolly to be at the tupper liiiiit o-f nowtmiNLI Therewas at soft ejection munrnimn oxvci thje precordini,:11 maxil181 juist insi(le the apex. Tlhe adomen was eovered xvith enlarged, prOmniiienft veii:-, and aln ill-defined, rounded, pulsotile iii eould be felt in trhe lower abdomeni just belowx th,e uinbiliens.
Auscultation oxvcr the abdomein rex ealed a c i macllbin ery rniucmuni'i, best lbenard on the right ide and in the right fl.9aIIk. B)oth leo's x rct,:, ed.eio-iatous to thle groinanimd thiere xverc ima,ny 11larg(e vrliecose velnwhicllh li(lii njot collatpse on elex'atifia of thbe leS. Pulstationis could be felt ini thte vei eon s , Iegincts ill thle tlligls (sl)eciphalIy lieai thie i Routine studies of blioo omiiol roine xNvxv cr loml-ttle as ivas ani electroeardiogr'imi. Thet-cioloi lest for-syphilis was negative. Biei iitiiogthic ex-:omination o)f the ehest shliowed sh-tli a iirgement of the eardiac silhlouette. p)ltiinfllh-i+v in the re'(gion0
Of the left x entiiet ( fle 2 Tri't i'iluiob1oc aortographlic P)examiioination, ')'erll'Olled AI l:'C'cl 1, 19(11. s-howed an aneurysm hl-type shlad,w ov ervIing the distal aorta,xwitli sijmti lt neon-s eopaleifiicati-on of the ator-ta and inferior x veia, cavmm iiidicating-the piesenee of an Iorto veno eax ol fistiltl (tfio. 3a-b). rection, have not been reported previously in patients with aorto-vena eaval fistula. In general, the observed hemodynamic alterations accompanying the fistula in this patient correspond with those previously reported with arteriovenous fistulas,26 and may be considered characteristic. These may be summarized as follows: 1. Increased systemic arterial pulse pressure, usually due to a lowered diastolic level. 2. High cardiac output, resulting from increased stroke volume of the heart, and commonly, tachyeardia. 3. Reduction in the calculated systemic vascular resistance, provided flow through the fistula is included. 4. Reduced systemic arteriovenous oxygen difference, despite an augmented body oxygen consumption in some cases. 5. Inereased plasma and circulating blood volume, present with or without signs of cardiac failure. 6. Increase in the volume work load of the heart as a result of the above factors, leading to cardiac dilatation and failure.
Variable effects upon the calculated systemic vascular resistance have been observed in the presence of arteriovenous fistula. Though usually low, as seen in this case, it has been found in the normal range following development of congestive heart failure,27 rising to grossly elevated levels with compression of the arteriovenous communication or with exclusion of fistula flow from the calculation. In this patient, resistance was normal with exclusion of fistula flow, suggesting that cardiac output was high enough to maintain adequaate pressure flow relations in the tissues, and peripheral vasoconstriction had not occurred. Although the intracardiac and pulmonary arterial pressures were not frankly elevated at rest, and the increase in cardiac 
